Welcome to the MTSU Family!
We want to support the families of our students by:

- Sharing information
- Serving as a point-of-contact
- Offering memorable experiences through our events (such as Family Weekend)
- Benefits your student

Why should I join the MTSU Parent & Family Association (PFA)?
Annual Membership Benefits
($30/year)

- Welcome Kit (receive at CUSTOMS or mailed to you)
- Receive 10 eNewsletters – directly to your inbox (August-May)
- Scholarship Opportunities
- Membership MUST be renewed each year to stay a member of the association
Lifetime Membership Benefits
($60 Total)

• **One time fee of $60** – membership valid for length that ANY of your students is enrolled at MTSU
• **Welcome Kit** (receive at CUSTOMS or mailed to you)
• **#TRUE Family t-shirt** – can purchase additional for $5 each
• **Receive 10 eNewsletters** – directly to your inbox (August-May)
What’s included in the Welcome Kit?

- Koozies (2)
- Laundry Bag
- License Plate Frames (2)
- Phone Wallet
- Mugs (2)
- Buttons
- #TRUE Family t-shirt
- Parent Calendar
- PFA Bag
Very Important Parent (VIP) Discount Card

Includes discounts to over 25 local hotels, restaurants, bookstores, and businesses in the Murfreesboro area.
Fundraising Opportunities that Support the Association

- Linen Program
- Care Packages
  - Welcome Kit
  - Out of the Blue Package
  - Exam Survival Kit
  - Valentine’s Package
- Connection Point T-Shirts
Scholarships

ONLY available to students of PFA Members

• Book Scholarship: 3-6 $250 book scholarships given every year
• Returning Student Scholarship: 1 $1000 scholarship awarded every year to a returning student
• Applications available May 1st
• Deadlines vary – scholarships will be awarded in August
Events

MT After Dark events
- Movies co-sponsored by S.P.A.R.E. and the Parent & Family Association

McCallie Meet Ups
- Monthly events in McCallie dining hall.
- Previous events include:
  - Holiday themed events for Halloween, and Christmas
  - Movies and refreshments available to students
  - Low key events to supplement events offered through Connection Point
Events

Thanksgiving Dinner
- Held on Thanksgiving day for student staying on campus
- Traditional thanksgiving meal: turkey, mashed potatoes, pie, etc.
- Students that live both on and off campus are welcome to attend
How can I Join?

Join today at CUSTOMS:
- Fill out registration form & pay membership fee
  - We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Checks, & Cash
  - You will receive your Welcome Kit onsite once you pay the membership fee

Join online anytime:
- www.mtsu.edu/parents/join.php
  - Credit Card payments only
  - Welcome Kit will be mailed to you in 5-7 business days
Join Us!
Parent BreakfastTomorrow
Morning AFTER Session in
Murphy Center
-Park at Softball Lot-
Thank you for your support!

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MTSUCustoms/
Instagram: @mtsu_nsfp
Twitter: @mtsu_nsfp

Contact: www.mtsu.edu/parents
Email: parents@mtsu.edu

Lydia Cayton
Coordinator of New Student & Family Programs, PFA Advisor